Our serial studies1~8) on the reactions of dehydroascorbic acid (DHA) with amino compounds in aqueous ethanol have shown that a group of novel free radicals, a yellow pigment, and a red pigment as well.are obtained as the common products of these reactions with the usual aamino acids, indicating further reaction products via the Strecker degradation of the amino acid with DHA.On the other hand, we have also found certain products which are observed specifically in the cases of the reaction of several amino acids such as Phe, Trp and Tyr with DHA.The reaction of DHAwith Phe is particularly interesting, because of the clear purple color it produces. These reactions are also worthy of note now from the standpoint of the food industry, because of the possibility of the development of new, safe, and useful coloring matter for foods, particularly when the safety of many commonly used synthetic colors is being questioned. This report deals with the formation of the purple pigment by the Phe-DHAreaction, and also considers its possibility as a food coloring from natural sources.
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When a suspension ofDHAand Phe (2: 1 mol ratio) in 95%ethanol was refluxed and the reaction was followed by TLCon cellulose plates, as shown in Fig. 1 the formation of several varicolored products was detected even at the early stage of the reaction. Amongthem, a yellow, a red, and an orange spot that appeared at Rfvalues ranging from 0.1 to 0.3 were those commonlyfound in the similar reaction systems using other amino acids.4) No visible spot was observed above RfOAin the systems employed with commonaliphatic amino acids while the reaction mixtures with aromatic amino acids gave some colored spots there. What makes the reaction system with Phe particularly interesting are the various distinctly colored spots, a weak red, a purple, and a brown, which appear with tailing at Rf 0.5, 0.55, and 0.7~0.9, respectively, on the TLC plate immediately after development. When it was allowed to stand in air for several days, one additional purple and one green spot appeared at RfO.65 and 0.7, respectively. The purple and green spots were also instantly detectable by spraying /?-benzoquinone solution on the plate. This suggested that the last two pigments are formed by airoxidation of colorless products on the plate. Whenthe ethanol extract of the purple spot at Rf0.65 wasdeveloped again on the TLC, it was detected at Rf 0.55 this time. It was also shown that the reaction mixture pre-treated with /?-benzoquinone gave a single purple spot at Rf0.55 on the TLCplate, and no additional spot was produced by application of the oxidant. It was therefore concluded that these two spots that had appeared at Rf 0.55 and 0.65 originated from a single colorless substance with an Rfof 0.65.
The purple pigment was isolated as described below. A mixture of DHAand Phe (10 and 5 mmol, respectively) in 50ml 95% ethanol was refluxed for 20min. After oxidation with /7-benzoquinone, the reaction mixture was roughly fractionated using a Sephadex LH-20 (3 x 70cm), with ethanol as the solvent. The purple pigment was eluted before the yellow colored fraction. The eluate was concentrated and purified by PPC using Toyo Roshi 51A filter paper and the samesolvent systemas wasused for TLC. The band of the purple color (Rf 0.7) was cut off and eluted repeatedly With water, and then freezedried. This operation was repeated several times to removea reddish-purple contaminant which was positioned very near the purple band on PPC. Freeze-drying of the final eluate gave lOmg of a purple powder. Both solutions in test tubes were irradiated by a 500 W tungsten lamp (70V) at a distance of 23cm at 20~25°C.
above pH 3 and red (Amax=525nm) below pH 3. The typical spectra at pH 2 and 7 are shown in Fig. 2 . This spectral change was reversible up to pH 10, where the pigment gradually degraded. This pigment was completely discolored by catalytic reduction with hydrogen (palladium-carbon as a catalyst) in water, while standing of the reduced solution in air gradually restored the original purple color. The addition of ascorbic acid to the purple pigment caused similar discoloration, which was reversed by oxidation with p-benzoquinone. These suggest that there exists a reversible redox couple consisting of the purple pigment and the reduced colorless substance. The balance between these was found to shift from the purple pigment to the reduced substance during the reaction, as shown in Fig. 1 . It is therefore certain that the oxidizing condition in the starting DHA-Phemixture shifts grandually to a reducing condition, along with formation of somereducing products such as ascorbic acid.9)
The stability of the purple pigment was preliminarily examined by measuring the decrease of O.D. of its aqueous solution at 570nm at pH 7.0 at room temperature. Figure 3 shows the effect of light on the pigment in comparison with chlorophyllin, a typical food-coloring from a natural source. The purple pigment was found to be more stable to light than the chlorophyllin under these conditions. This pigment was also fairly stable against temperature. At pH 2 and 6, 50 and 75% of the O.D. respectively, remained after 1 hr in boiling water.
It seems therefore not impossible for this pigment to be utilized as a food additive.
